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The Make & Bake Sale – a tasty finish to Term 2! 
  
What a great way to see 
out Term 2, and send 
our GIPS families into 
the winter break with a 
cupboard full of 
delicious treats to enjoy 
over the holidays!  
 
The refreshed Make & 
Bake Sale was held on 
Friday 22nd June, after 
school on the coloured 
squares, and it was a 
fantastic success. 

Hundreds of items lovingly baked by 
our GIPS families from year levels,  
3,4 and 5,6, were for sale, including  
bakes, biscuits, trays of slices, honey 
joys, jelly cups, chutneys, and home 
grown produce like lemons, 
pomegranates and bay leaves.  Not 
surprisingly the individual items 
were a big hit with the kids at 
bargain prices from 50c, whilst the 
larger trays were snapped up by 
mums. 

The Sale was a complete sell 
out, with almost everything 
vanishing from the shelves.  
A fantastic result, with 
$2000 raised. This money 
will go towards the essential 
items (whiteboards, school 
readers, aircon units, and 
astro turf) identified as the 
Parents Association funding 
goals for the year.   
 
 



 A huge thanks to Shane Millar, who co-ordinated the event, and No1. off-sider Arlene Muys – you 
both did a fantastic job.  Thank you also very much to Katrina Standen, a tireless contributor to the 
school, and the army of volunteers – Debbie Graham, Caroline Merrett, Sam Turcinovic, Kirsten 
Franc, Rachel Hofmann, Kelly Hopkins, Sarah Goldsmith, Jane Lukins, Sherren Comensoli, Nadia 
Liberta, Serena Thompson, Fiona McGann, Sarah Humphrey, Kirsty White, Amanda Parsons, Sharon 
Watters, Melissa McGregor, Jane Hughes, Angela Nelson, Sarah McMeikan, Susan Perry, Karen 
Mulraney, Kevin Yu, and Gayathri  
 
The next Make & Bake sale will be later this term.  
 
 

Main Event – Spectacular! – Parent donations requested!  
 

Our biggest fund-raising event of the GIPS year – the GIPS SPECTACULAR -  is coming up very soon, and 
we need your help!  

The Auctions are a main event highlight, create a lot of excitement on the night and generate 
significant funds that are utilised to purchase essential resources and equipment for our school.   This 
year we are aiming to raise over $20,000 for the school.  Typical auctioned include products and 
services generously donated from local business and the school community. 
 
Are you a business owner, or are you friends with a business owner, that has something you can give 
away for us to auction?  It may be a product (like giftware, clothing, games or books, antiques or 
collectibles),  a service (restaurant, accountancy, legal, gardening, hairdressing, home maintenance, 
beauty or cosmetic treatments, music lessons etc). 
 
Do you, or anyone you know, run a holiday program, music lessons, after school activities, that could 
be donated? 



 
Do you have a holiday home, or fancy car or boat, or even a trailer that someone at the school might 
love to use or a fee? 
 
Are you famous, or know anyone that is, that would be happy to meet your kids or you? 
 
Be creative and generous if you can.  We’d be grateful for anything you may be able to offer or 
arrange to support the event.   Please contact Emma Teoh if you can help.  
 
*************** 
 
 
The next Parents Association meeting is the second week back in Term 3. Monday 23rd July at 
7.30pm in the library or staff room. All welcome.  
 
Best wishes for a great Term 3! 
 
See you round the grounds   

 
Mal Osborne-Smith 
President, GIPS Parents Association 
mal.osbornesmith@gmail.com  0417667766 
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